A strain of the white-capped form of the common cultivated mushroom, Psalliota hortensis (Cook;e,} Lange forma albida Lange, appeared unable to grow appreciably on a liquid basal medium which contained glucose, asparagine, and mineral salts. Addition of thiamin and biotin increased the growth a little . . A number of other vitamins were without effect. Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) in concentrations of from 5 to 100 mg/l markedly increased growth, particularly in the presence of thiamin and biotin, but only when the inoculum was floating on the surface of the culture medium. If the inoculum was submerged, addition of IAA had very little effect. The growth of both floating and submerged inocula was markedly increased by the addition of yeast extract, cotton wool extract, or mushroom compost extract, although these did not appear to contain appreciable quantities of IAA.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years it has become clear that indole-3-acetic acid or closely related substances such as 3-indolylacetonitrile are the most common native auxins in higher plants (Larsen 1951; Jones et al. 1952) . However, indole-3-acetic acid (abbreviated to IAA in the remainder of this paper) was identified as the auxin produced by fungi (Thimann 1935) considerably before its occurrence in higher plants was established.
On the other hand the relation of this substance to the growth of the fungi is still by no means clear as compared with our knowledge of its importance '" Department of BiolOgical Sciences, N.S.W. University of Technology, Sydney. in the growth processes of the higher plants. Went and Thimann (1937) have reviewed earlier work in this field while Richards (1949) gives an account of some subsequent investigations. Probably the most striking evidence for a promoting effect of IAA on fungal growth is that provided by Kerl (1937) , who reported that low concentrations of this substance produced a several-fold increase in the rate of radial spread and a more than 10-fold increase of fruit-body formation by Pyronema confluens. The most extensive study of the effect of IAA and several synthetic auxins on the growth of the fungi has been carried out by Richards (1949) who made a detailed investigation of the growth rates in solid medium cultures of four common fungi representing the four major systematic groups. With concentrations of between O.OOOlM and O.OOlM, she observed increases in growth rates at various stages of the order of 10 per cent, with all the fungi except Schizophyllum commune, the representative of the Basidiomycetes. The percentage spore germination of Aspergillus candidus was increased by low concentrations (less than O.OOlM) of naphthaleneacetic acid. Richards also observed' inhibition of growth and reduction in percentage spore germination with higher concentrations (0.001-0.OlM) of IAA and the other synthetic auxins. This is a common phenomenon reported by several other workers (Leonian and Lilly 1937; Brian 1949) .
In the light of the foregoing it seemed worth while, in connection with an interest in the physiology of soil fungi and particularly mycorrhizal fungi, to investigate further the relation of IAA to fungal growth. The white-capped form of the common cultivated mushroom, Psalliota hortensis (Cooke) Lange forma albida Lange, was chosen as the experimental organism for several reasons:
(1) IAA might well be present in its normal habitat-coIllPosted horse manure (Kogl, Haagen-Smit, and Erxleben 1934; Hamence 1944 )-thus allowing the survival of an organism requiring this substance for growth.
(2) The Basidiomycetes have been investigated but little in regard to their relationship to IAA.
(3) Treschow (1944) , after extensive investigation, has developed a synthetic medium essentially optimal for the growth of the brown form of the cultivated mushroom ( Ps. hortensis forma avellanea) and probably also for the white form. He found either biotin or thiamin necessary for the growth of the brown form and claimed that they were completely interchangeable -a rather unusual and puzzling situation also observed in a large number of other Basidiomycetes by Jennison (1950) . However, in Jennison's experiments biotin was not quite as effective as thiamin. Robbins and Kavanagh (1938) by contrast, found that what they designate as Agaricus campestris (quite possibly this was a form of the cultivated mushroom Ps. hortensis) showed no thiamin deficiency.and grew quite well on a synthetic medium. Treschow (1944) found compost extracts to possess a growth-promoting activity about equal to that of biotin or thiamin and attributed it to the presence of these. However, extracts of alfalfa and nettle leaves appeared to contain some substances possessing considerably greater growth-promoting activity.
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II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The strain of the organism used in this present investigation was obtained from a bottle of commercial mushroom spawn purchased from Australian Mushroom Industries, Sydney. The mycelium was growing under sterile conditions on moist wheat grains. Subcultures were made on a malt yeast extract ("Marmite") agar medium in petri dishes. Stock cultures from these were kept on slopes of the same medium.
In order to ascertain beyond doubt the exact identity of the organism and to test its fertility, a mushroom compost heap was prepared in the usual commercial manner under the guidance of Mr. D. Appledorf, an experienced commercial grower of Wahroonga, Sydney. Mushroom beds prepared from this were inoculated with 3 by 3 cOm squares of mycelium grown on malt "Marmite" agar medium. A good crop of mushrooms resulted.
The systematics of the cultivated mushroom have been adequately discussed by Treschow (1944) . He points out that it is not a variety of Psalliota (Agaricus) campestris, as commonly supposed, but a form of Lange's (1939) Ps. hortensis (Cooke) Lange. The fruit bodies obtained made possible the identification of the fungus used in this investigation as the cultivated whitecapped form, for their characteristics agreed completely with Lange's (1939) description of Ps. hortensis (Cooke) Lange forma albida Lange. Treschow ( 1944) supports the further revision of Schaffer and Moller (1938) (Ryan, Beadle, and Tatum 1943; and C£. Lindeberg 1944; Perlman 1949a Perlman , 1949b . All inorganic chemicals employed were of A.R. quality while the asparagine was a C.P. synthetic product. The glucose was C.P. quality further purified by double recrystallization from 80 per cent. ethanol. Double-glass-distilled water was used for all solutions. All glassware was cleaned with hot, soapy water, followed by chromic acid. It was then rinsed six times with tap water and three times with double-glassdistilled water.
The medium was made up by following the procedure suggested by Treschow (1944) but, contrary to his statement, a certain amount of precipitation occurred. The precipitate was, however, readily dispersed evenly through the medium by stirring so that identical amounts were received by individual culture vessels. The medium was generally dispensed to the culture vessels 1. M. FRASER . before being fully diluted-usually at double strength. By addition of solutions of IAA, vitamins, etc., or water it was made up to the volume specified.
For solid medium 15 gil of agar were added. Unless otherwise stated, this was a purified agar prepared by a slight modification of the methods already described in detail by several workers (Robbins and Ma 1941; Ryan, Beadle, and Tatum 1945) . It involves thorough leaching with 5 per cent. aqueous pyridine, distilled water, and 95 per cent. ethanol. According to these investigators, this removes the traces of biotin, thiamin, pyridoxin, and hypoxanthine present in agar, as well as certain inhibitory substances. Traces of IAA would also be removed as this substance is readily soluble in ethanol and to a lesser extent in water.
The pH (determined with glass electrode) of this medium after autoclaving for 10 min at 120°C was generally 6.9 and always within the range 6.8-7.0. Treschow (1944) found pH 6.8 to be optimal for growth and stated that the medium had this pH. Slight variations in the time of heating are probably responsible for these insignificant differences. No appreciable changes in pH resulted from the addition of small amounts of various vitamins, IAA, or natural extracts. The pH had rarely changed more than 0.2 at the end of an experiment even when considerable growth had occurred.
The IAA and vitamins (thiamin hydrochloride, pyridoxin hydrochloride, calcium pantothenate, nicotinamide, riboflavin, p-aminobenzoic acid, and inositol) used were all in the form of pure synthetic crystalline solids except the biotin, which was in ampoules containing 25 p.g dissolved in 1 ml of sterile distilled water (prepared by Ashe Laboratories Ltd., London).
Water extracts of mushroom compost were prepared from samples dried at 80 ± SoC for 72 hr. The dried sample (100 g) was boiled under reflux with 500 ml of double-glass-distilled water for ~ hr. This was filtered off and the procedure repeated. The extract was autoclaved and diluted to 1 I before use. Extracts of cotton wool (Johnson & Johnson, "New Era") were prepared in the same way except that 900 ml of water was used in the first extraction and only 100 ml in the second. As a yeast extract, "Marmite" (Sanitarium Health Food Co., Sydney) was used, dissolved in double-glass-distilled water.
The inoculum was prepared in a manner similar to Treschow (1944) . Thirdgeneration subcultures on 15 ml of basal medium solidified with purified agar in 9 by 1.5 cm petri dishes were usually employed. For the most part 2-mm discs were cut from these with a sterile cutter. In certain experiments 4-or 5-mm discs cut from cultures growing on unpurified agar medium were used. Treschow (1944) found that the age of the culture and the position in the plate from which the discs were taken had no effect on the growth as measured by dry weight. These observations were confirmed in preliminary experiments on the growth on liquid basal medium. Inoculum used in the experiments here reported was from plates 20-40 days old and was cut from 5 to 10 mm behind the edge of the colony.
The growth responses of the organism to the various substances tested were mostly examined in liquid culture by determining the dry weight of the mycelial mat. Pyrex conical flasks (250 ml) containing 50 ml of medium were used as culture vessels. In order to protect the thiamin molecule from being split into its components by heating at the pH of the medium (Treschow 1944; Rosenburg 1942 ) all vitamins and "Marmite:' were autoclaved in 5 ml of distilled water in small test tubes resting in a sloping position in the flask. After cooling, the solution was tipped into the medium in the flask which had been diluted to only 45 ml. The discs of inoculum were usually allowed to float on the surface of the medium (cf. Treschow 1944) but in some experiments were sunk to the bottom of the flask. All cultures were dry weighed after 28 days, this period being chosen for the reasons set out by Treschow (1944) . The colonies were filtered off on fine muslin which allowed any precipitate remaining in the medium to pass through with negligible loss of mycelium. After being transferred to weighing tubes the mycelium was dried at 100 ± 1°C for 24 hr and then weighed. In a few experiments the growth responses were determined by measuring the diameters of cultures growing from a 4-mm disc of inoculum on 30 ml of solid medium in 9 by 1.5 cm petri dishes. Measurements along two marked diameters on each plate were made every few days. In a few cases the dry weight of the growth on solid medium was determined also. The agar was melted by plunging the petri dish into a large beaker of boiling water, thus freeing the mycelium (d. Day 1942; Fries 1943) , which was then treated as for liquid cultures. All cultures were grown at 24 ± 1°C, the optimal temperature according to Treschow (1944) .
The results given are the mean of usually five replicates. In the tables of dry weights the standard error for each mean is also given. Since the dry weights obtained were rather variable within any given series, statistical methods were employed to determine whether differences were significant. The t-and F -tests as described by Snedecor (1946) were used for this purpose. Differences whose probability of chance occurrence was less than 0.05 were regarded as significant.
The IAA content of the various extracts and of the culture medium in certain experiments was determined using a slight modification (Ballard and Curtis 1948, unpublished data) of the standard Avena curvature method (Went and Thimann 1937) . 
(a) Effect of Various Vitamins on Growth on Liquid Basal Culture Medium
Very little growth took place on the liquid basal culture medium when a 5-mm disc from a culture on basal medium solidified with unpurified agar was used as inoculum (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The results given in Figure 1 also show that it was not continuous and ceased after 25 days. This suggested that the organism was completely unable to synthesize one· or more substances required for growth under these conditions (d. Fries 1938 Fries , 1943 Lindeberg 1944) . The slight growth which took place must be due to carryover of traces of growth substances in the inoculum or to traces of these in the medium, or both.
The use in most subsequent experiments (Tables 2-4) of a 2-mm disc of. inoculum from a culture on basal medium solidified with purified agar significantly reduced this growth (Table 1) . It was not considered worth while endeavouring to purify the medium further, the 2 mg of growth being negligible and quite satisfactory as a control for comparison of the effect of additions of various growth substances.
In view of the probable existence of a growth substance deficiency, a number of vitamins were tested for their ability to compensate for this. Since Treschow (1944) observed that either biotin or thiamin markedly promoted growth, both these substances were tried in the amounts he claimed produced maximum growth (0.05 p.g biotin and 0.5 p.g thiamin per flask). As can be seen from Table 2 , neither of these substances alone gave any significant increase ..
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in growth although thiamin may have exerted a slight promoting effect. A combination of these two gave a small but significant increase in· growth. It was, however, a much smaller increase than that found by Treschow with either of them alone. A mixture of eight vitamins in amounts of the order commonly used (cf. Ma 1942a, 1942b )-lOmp.M of thiamin, pyridoxin, p-aminobenzo ic acid, calcium pantothenate, nicotinamide, and riboflavin, 0.05 p.g of biotin, and 1 mg of inositol per flask-was tested, but gave no significant further promotion of growth (Table 2 ). The omission of riboflavin was without effect. Since this mixture contained more than six times as much thiamin (lOmp.M = 3.37 p.g) as was added previously, it was apparent that the lack of an appreciable effect of thiamin was not due to the amount supplied being too small. The same was probably true of biotin. It seemed that thiamin and biotin were the only substances with any effect, the former being the most important and possibly the only one effective.
As can be seen from Table 2 , the effect of these vitamins was very small compared with that of small amounts of yeast extract ("Marmite"). It was apparent that some growth substance other than the above vitamins was present in "Marmite." It seemed possible that this could be IAA in view of the production of this substance by yeast cultures (Kogl and Kostermans 1934; Robinson and Stier 1941) .
(b) Effect of IAA on Growth on Liquid Basal Culture Medium
The effect of IAA on growth on the liquid basal medium alone and in the presence of various vitamins was determined, the results being shown in Table  2 . The concentration used most extensively here was 20 mg/l (1 mg per flask). This was chosen after preliminary experiments indicated growth promotion in the vicinity of this concentration and because it fell within the range commonly acting in a growth-promo ting manner on other plant tissues under analogous experimental conditions (see Gautheret 1945; Mitchell, Burris, and Riker 1949 for summary).
It oan be seen that on basal medium alone IAA brought about a small increase in dry weight production of the same order as that given by the combination of biotin and thiamin. The further addition of biotin (0.05 fLg per flask) was without effect. In the presence of thiamin (0.5 fLg per flask) there was a considerably greater though very variable increase in growth, this latter factor making the increase of doubtful significance. With the combination of biotin, thiamin, and IAA marked growth promotion occurred. It was again very variable, however, with the result that while in two experiments (treatment 12, series D; treatment 16) the increase was quite significant, in two other experiments (treatment 12, series A and C) it was quite possibly not significant. However, the data of three comparable experiments (treatments 4 and 12; series A, C, and D) could be pooled since they were carried out under identical conditions and an analysis of variance showed that they were not significantly different. The difference between the means of the two pooled treatments (17, 18) was then highly significant, indicating a considerable promotion of growth by the addition of IAA. In the presence of the vitamin mixture used previously (except for the omission of riboflavin, which sensitizes the photooxidation of IAA (Galston 1949; Galston and Baker 1949) ), IAA again brought about a large but variable increase which was possibly not significant.
In an endeavour to secure better evidence for the growth promotion by IAA the concentration range of its activity was explored. Initially the two much lower concentration s of 0.001 and 0.1 mg/l were tested, the former giving no increase at all, while the latter gave an appreciable increase which, however, may not be significant (Table 2) . It appeared that the growth-promo ting effect was exerted mainly in the vicinity of 20 mg/l.
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Accordingly, a range of concentrations in the vicinity of this was tested, the results being shown in the second column of Table 3 . There was considerable growth promotion by all concentrations of IAA, there being no sharp optimum point within the range investigated. The same marked variability within a given series observed previously was shown with all concentrations. There may have been a decrease in growth promotion with 100 mg/l but the variability of replicates makes this doubtful. The growth promotion almost appeared to be of an all or none type although there may have been a range of increasing promotion below 5 mg/l. A preliminary experiment, the data of which have not been included, suggested that this was not the case, however. Further experiments are necessary, although the great variation between repli. cates may make it difficult to obtain any more satisfactory results. An interesting aspect of the relationship of IAA to the growth of this organism was revealed by an experiment in which the inoculating discs were sunk to the bottom of the flasks instead of allowing them to float on the surface of the medium. The results of this experiment are shown in the third column of Table 3 . The IAA did not appear to exert any appreciable growth-promoting effect under these conditions. It is noteworthy in this connection that the growth from floating inoculum discs in the presence of IAA was mostly of a fluffy aerial type with little or no development of submerged colonies.
(c) Effect of Certain Extracts on Growth on Liquid Basal Culture Medium
(i) Yeast Extract, "Marmite".-The growth-promoting effect with floating inoculum of small amounts of "Marmite" is shown in Table 2 and has been referred to previously. It is noteworthy that, while the inoculum was floating, considerable development of submerged colonies took place and there was considerable submerged growth from the inoculating disc. The growth was thus rather different from that with IAA as the growth-promoting substance. The "Marmite" was found to contain approximately 21.5 per cent. moisture so that only 15.7 mg of dry matter were being added per flask or 314 mg/I. This was of the same order as the amount of asparagine or mineral salts added but since they were probably present in approximately optimal amounts (Treschow 1944) it seems likely that some other growth substance, possibly active and present in smaller amounts, was contained in the "Marmite." This was probably not identical with the eight vitamins tested. In an endeavour to ascertain whether this might be IAA, Avena assays (Went and Thimann 1937) were carried out on "Marmite" solutions of the same concentration as that present in the culture flasks and with several dilutions of this. No auxin activity could be detected. (ii) Compost Extracts. -Treschow (1944) found that small amounts of compost extracts exerted a growth-promoting effect equal to that of biotin or thiamin. An extract of fully prepared compost ready for inoculation was tested here for its growth-promoting effect with floating inoculum. The results are shown in Table 4 .
It is apparent that the compost extract exerted a growth-promoting effect considerably greater than that of any of the vitamins tested. The growth was of the same type as that found with "Marmite." The extract contained 0.72 per cent. dry matter so that when 2 ml was added per flask, 14.4 mg dry matter was added per flask or 288 mg/I. As with "Marmite," it seems probable that the growth-promoting effect was due to some growth substance possibly active in small amounts and not identical with any of the vitamins tested, rather than being due to any increase in the amount of some macronutrient.
This extract at several dilutions possessed no auxin activity in the Avena test. Another extract of only half-prepared compost which possessed approximately the same growth-promoting activity as the former had auxin activity equivalent to approximately 50 f-tg/l.of IAA, i.e. 0.1 f-tg per flask when 2 ml of extract was added per flask or 2.0 f-tg/I. Since such low concentrations of IAA were without growth-promoting effect, the presence of IAA in the extract could hardly be responsible for its growth-promoting action.
( iii) C otton Wool Extracts.-Through the accidental wetting of a cotton wool stopper in the autoclave, it was found that a water extract of cotton wool possessed growth-promoting activity in the presence of biotin and thiamin. Robbins and Ma (1942a) detected the presence of biotin, thiamin, and pyridoxin in cotton wool in the same way. The growth-promoting activity of a water extract of cotton wool with sunken inoculum was investigated, the results being shown in Table 4 .
It is apparent that in the presence of biotin and thiamin small amounts of cotton wool extract were capable of markedly promoting the submerged growth of the mycelium. In view of this, special precautions were taken to ensure that all cotton wool stoppers were covered and kept dry during autoclaving in all experiments reported in the foregoing.
Since the cotton wool extract contained 0.019 per cent. dry matter, only 1.9 mg of dry matter was added per flask when 10 ml of extract was added to each flask, giving a concentration of 38 mg/l. The extract at several dilutions possessed no auxin activity in the Avena test. Some growth factor, not identical with IAA or the vitamins tested and active in small amounts, must thus have been present in the cotton wool extracts. The presence of biotin and thiamin appeared to be necessary for it to exert an appreciable growth-promoting effect.
(d) Effect of IAA on Growth on Solid Basal Culture Medium
Several experiments have also been carried out in an endeavour to ascertain whether growth promotion by IAA could be observed in cultures on solid agar medium. . As will be seen from Figure 2 and Table 5 , considerable growth occurred on plates of basal culture medium solidified with purified agar. The inoculum was a 4-mm disc from an inoculum culture on unpurified agar basal medium. Addition of a mixture of biotin and thiamin at the concentration (0.03 f-tg biotin and 0.3 f-tg thiamin in 30 ml) found by Treschow (1944) to give maximum growth in liquid culture produced no significant increase in growth rate, the growth curve corresponding essentially to that on basal medium alone shown in Figure 2 . However, since no attempt was made to protect the thiamin from being split into its pyrimidine and thiazole components by autoclaving at pH 7, some of it at least may have been in an inactive form (Rosenburg 1942; Schopfer 1943) . Growth with unpurified agar was considerably more rapid than with purified, the rates being respectively 2.9 and 1.7 mm/day. Some growth-promoting substance had thus been at least partially removed from the agar. Growth on malt "Marmite" agar is much more profuse and dense than on basal medium with unpurified agar, indicating the presence of another growth substance or more of the same one. This is probably not identical with biotin or thiamin.
The effect of IAA on this growth on the basal culture medium was tested using a series of concentrations-O.OO1, 0.1, 1, 10, 100 mg/I. Concentrations of 0.001, 0.1, and 1 mg/l were without effect on the growth in diameter of the cultures. The curves for these concentrations followed very closely that shown in Figure 2 for growth on the basal medium and have therefore been omitted for the sake of clarity. The curve for growth with 10 mg/l shown in Figure 2 revealed a rather different situation, however. There appeared to be a complete cessation or inhibition of growth for the period from 12 to 30 days. Further, the appearance of initial normal growth in the presence of IAA is misleading as the growth consisted of only a few irregular hyphae on and above the surface of the agar. These extended, however, to approximately the same diameter as that of the dense mat of mycelium produced in the absence of IAA. After about 12 days, growth of these hyphae ceased altogether. Growth was thus markedly inhibited in the presence of IAA at a concentration of 10 mg/l in contrast to the growth promotion produced by this concentration in floating liquid culture. After 16-18 days, mycelial growth similar to that with lower concentrations or in the absence of IAA recommenced from the inoculum and attained to the diameter of the initially produced hyphae after approximately 30 days. Thereafter it proceeded as in the absence of IAA, giving a linear growth curve parallel to the control. The mean rate of radial spread in the period from 36 to 60 days was 1.7 mm/day, which was the same as the mean rate in the control over the period from 6 to 44 days. Extrapoiation back to the time axis gives the probable curve of growth after what may be regarded as recovery from inhibition.
Dry-weight figures obtained at 36 days after inoculation are given in Table  5 . The considerable inhibition of growth even after this time is quite apparent. Statistical tests showed the difference to be quite significant.
In an endeavour to obtain some explanation for the recovery from inhibition the standard Avena assay (Went and Thimann 1937) was used to determine the concentration of IAA present after 35 days from inoculation in the agar immediately in front of the mycelium and at the edge of the plate. In the former position the concentration was 0.03 mg/l while in the latter it was 0.08 mg/l or greater. This seems to indicate that some of the IAA originally present (10 mg/l) had been removed and that the mycelium was in some way responsible for this. A second disc of inoculum placed on the plate at this time about I. ;\1. FRASER 1 cm in front of the original growth grew quite normally, thus confirming that the concentration of IAA had been lowered beyond the inhibitory level at this point. Only a few results were obtained for 100 mg/l IAA but it appeared that growth was initially similar to that with 10 mg/I. However, there was no recovery from the inhibition, such scanty growth as did occur ceasing after about 12-14 days, as with 10 mg/l IAA.
IV. DISCUSSION The vitamin requirements of this isolate of Psalliota hortensis appear to differ considerably from those of that used by Treschow (1944) . It seems more probable that this is due to genetic differences in the strains employed rather than to such differences in cultural conditions as existed, e.g. culture at 24°C instead of the variable room temperature used by Treschow (1944) . A number of such differences between strains in respect to vitamin requirements have been reported (Fries 1938 (Fries , 1943 Robbins and Ma 1941 , 1942a , 1942b Lindeberg 1944) .
The results presented show clearly that under certain rather precise conditions IAA was capable of markedly stimulating growth. While there was a definite growth promotion in floating liquid culture in the absence of any added vitamins, the presence of at least thiamin appears to be necessary for the maximum effect to be obtained. The concentrations of IAA effective in this growth promotion were of the same order as those found to have a growthpromoting effect on fungi by some other workers, notably Stuart and McLellan (1943) , McLellan and Stuart (1947) , and Richards (1949) . These concentrations were also of the same order as those found to promote the growth and respiration of higher plant tissues such as stem sections and certain tissue cultures which appear unable to synthesize IAA (Went and Thimann 1937; Gautheret 1945; Mitchell, Burris, and Riker 1949) . This suggests the possibility that the growth promotion by IAA may correspond to the similar phenomenon in higher plants.
The differences in the effect of the same concentration of IAA, e.g. 10 mg/l, on floating liquid, submerged liquid, and solid cultures are the most puzzling feature of the results. While a variety of factors influencing growth undoubtedly vary with these different experimental conditions, oxygen supply seems to be the one most likely to be significant. Thus a considerably decreased growth response to IAA by Avena coleoptile sections that are submerged in the solution compared with those that are floating has been attributed to differences in oxygen supply (Thimann and Bonner 1948, 1949; Bonner and Thimann 1950) . Again, several workers (Nielsen 1928 (Nielsen , 1930 Bonner 1932; Thimann and Dolk 1933) have shown that Rhizoptts suintts produces IAA freely in solid and aerated liquid cultures but scarcely at all in non-aerated liquid cultures. Further experiments are planned to elucidate the possible relationship of these observations to the results obtained in this present investigation.
The inhibition of growth in solid culture by 10 and 100 mg/l IAA (0.002M and 0.02M respectively) parallels previous observations (Leonian and Lilly 1937; Brian 1949; Richards 1949 ) but little appears to be known about its " mechanism. The recovery from inhibition could be attribllt,ecl to the presence of an IAA oxidase similar to that known to occur in higher plant tissues (Larsen 1951) . The growth-promoting effect of compost, yeast, and cotton wool extracts is of considerable interest in relation to the effect of IAA. If it be supposed that the same growth factor was common to all, the data obtained with cotton wool extract suggest that the presence of thiamin and biotin is necessary for this factor to promote growth appreciably. It thus resembles IAA in this respect. Biotin and thiamin appear to have been practically absent from this sample of cotton wool in contrast to that used by Robbins and Ma (1942a) . It seems probable that biotin and thiamin were present in "Marmite" (yeast extract) and the compost extract (cf. Bonner and Greene 1938; Robbins and Schmidt 1939) .
The Avena assays indicate that the growth-promoting effect of the extracts cannot be attributed to 9-free IAA content of the order of the amounts shown to promote growth. Also the promotion of the growth of submerged cultures by the extracts factor suggests that it was not IAA. An interesting possibility is suggested by the known indole and tryptophane requirements of several other Hymenomycetes. (Fries 1950a (Fries , 1950b . Either of these could be the extract factor. Under certain conditions IAA might be capable of supplying a requirement for them. However, they might equally well be converted to IAA and supply a requirement for this. A fairly extensive investigation now in progress will be necessary to determine the real situation.
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